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A-- Birthday al ihe .Hcsaslsad' Leslie Garner, Lelav
Becomes Ike FirsF

Mrs. M.S. Snowden returned yes-

terday from Florida where she has
been visiting her son and daughter,
Ensign and Mrs. Macon Snowden.

Velcrarj Csl Pmriiy
Ca Lejesse Vehicle Sale

Of 110 surplus motor vehicles
and special purpose trailers to be
sold by War Assets administration
at Camp LejeUne on May 26, 35

jroljr Fulchatv Society Editor ' - . Phono B.44S-- 1

day witb Mrs. Ear Taylor, ;
Mrs. A. L.. Wlnberry and' Mrs:

John Pi Brown spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Theodore Jones.

Rev. Douthit and mother,' of
Havelock, spent a while Tuesday
in the community.

Mr. Norman Culpepper did not
go to Fayetteville Hospital Tues-

day at wat reported in last week's
newt but is planning to go soon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Perne! Hardesty
and' family and Miss Norma Lou
Skinner spent a while Sunday af-
ternoon. ,

Mr., and Mrs:' George Newkirk
and, little daughter, Frances Ann,
spent a few days last week with
relatives in Beaufort.

'

Mrs. Winfield Lewis spent a
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Roddy Humm, son of Dr. and Mrs. Harold Humm, Plver's Is-

land, decided that he'd like a birthday every day after he smacked
his lips over the ire cream and cake placed before him May 10 when
he became 3 years old. Playmates who shared the fun with him
were BunnyMuore, Jackie, Wheatley, and Sherry Kay Garner.

Leslie Garner, Lola, was' the
first person to subscribe to the
newly-merge- d CarteNt County
News-Time- which appears twice'
a week !

t
v-

Mr. Garner paid his $5 yearly
subscription fee Saturday, May
15. People on the former mail-

ing list of either The Beaufort
News or The-Tw-in City Times
new'will get two papers a week.

Aviation Mechanic
Serves Aboard Carrier

Gerald R.. Swinson. aviatipn
i i t t -rchief structural mecnunic, uon,

husband of Mrs. Bertha Swinson
Morehead City, is serving aboard
the aircraft carrier USS Kear-Sarg-

flagship of Commander Car
rier Division Six.

Search planes of the carrier re-

cently located the stricken mer-
chant ship S. S. Empire Conse-

quence, and helped in the rescue
of four seamen who had been
scalded badly by a boiler explo-
sion.

One estimate is that the amount
of salt in the world's oceans is

enough to cover tho United States
with a layer a mile and a half
deep.

day evening in the community.
Mr. Jesse Small went to Dr. Sal-

ter Monday for treatment. We
hope he will soon be well.

Misses Norma Lou Skinner,
Pearl Small and Amenta Lilly
spent a while Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Edward Chadwick.

Mrs. Leon Graham and Mrs. C.

W. Graham spent a while Tuesday
with Mrs. Pollie Haskett and Mrs
Thomas Haskett.

Miss Pearl Small spent a while
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Bil-

lie Lewis.
Several young people from the

community attended the banquet
at Newport Friday evening.

From the Bookshelf

Mrs. Henry BeUaman Completes
Husband's Sequel To King's Row'

"
JV N.' Rumley returned to Nor-

folk, Va., on Wednesday after
spending two weeks with his son,
Barnes Rumley and Mrs. Rumley.

jGaston Fulcher is ill at his home
Off Ann street.

Miss 'Margaret Hardesty, of

Rocky Mount, is spending this
Week with her cousins, Misses Mil-

dred. Ada, Ethel Whitehurst and
Richard Whitehurst.

Mrs. John Balloji and infant son,
Mark, have returned from Dr.

hospital, in Wilmington,
where the baby received treatment
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack L. Lupton,
of New Bern, spent Sunday eve-

ning visiting Mr. Pupton's sister,
Mrs. Burton Daniels and family.
Mrs. Daniels is recovering from a

recent illness at her home on e

road.

Burton Daniels, Jr., is expected
to arrive home tonight from Elon
college to spend the summer vaca-

tion with his parents.

Mrs. Bonzell Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Pritehiird Lewis and Mrs. Earl
Mason returned home Tuesday eve-

ning (from High Point where they'
attended a Rebakah and Odd Fel-

lows Assembly.

Mr! W. A. Neal, of New Bern,
Visited Mrs. AK'X Norris this week
end.

Mrs. John Jones and daughter,
Miss Betsy Jones and Mrs. ClM.-'- ie

Edwards, of Atlantic, attended tiie
graduation- - exercises of Mrs. Junes'
nephew, H. U. Justice, Jr., of the
Dixon High School at Snead's

ry on, Tuesday evening.

Mr. L. C. Halby and Dr. and
Mrs. Milton Goldman have return-
ed to Norfolk, Va., after visiting
Mrs. John Jones this weekend.

R. j B. Wheatley and Bernice
Jones!, 'of State College, spent the
week end at home.

SEALEVEL

will be offered exclusively to
World War II veterans. ,

Included in the veterans
to be sold at fixed prices,

are 11 pickup trucks, eight jeeps,
three scooters, three station wag-

ons, two passenger cars and eight
stake and platform trucks.

Offered to priority claimants
and commercial buyers on an
equal bid basis will be 54 trucks
and 21 miscellaneous trailers.

The vehicles are located at var-

ious sites in North Carolina and
South Carolina shown in catalogs
that are available at WAA Custo-
mer Service Centers, and may be
inspected through May 25, Satur-

day and Sunday excepted. All are
in need of repairs ranging from
minor- to major.

Registration begins at 10 a.m.
and the sale at 11 a.m. on May 26.

The Pacific Ocean contains more
Water than all other oceans and
seas combined.
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while Tuesday with Mrs. Elmon
Wlnberry. : .

Mrs.' James Graham spent Tues-

day with- - Mrs.' Earl Taylor.
We all hope Mrs, Pollie Haskett,

who is on the sick list, will soon
be well again. She has been spend-
ing a while with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mason, but returned
home with Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Haskett Monday evening.

Dr. Manley, Mason was called
Monday to see Mr, Lloyd Culpep-
per who was sick. We hope he will,
soon be better.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie G. Willis and
little daughter, Darlene of More-hea-

City, spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Small.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haskett, of
Havelock, spent Saturday in the
community with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haskett
and son, Donald, spent a while
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mason and Mrs. Pollie
Haskett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins and little
daughter, of Cherry Point, spent a
while Monday evening in the com--,

munity.
Mrs. J. F. Small, Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Small and little daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Small and
family spent Sunday in Smithfield
and Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Knox and
little daughter spent a while Tues- -

The
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Complete, Up -- To - Dale

CARTERET COUNTYMrs. W. L. House will return this
Week t end from Louisburi? where
she has been visiting Mrs. Buck
Harris.

Mrj and Mrs. O. B. Israel and
children, Mary Irene' and Cy of

McCain, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
' C. TJ Eubanks.

Misses Amy Noe and Alice San-

ders are spending this week in
New York City.'

Mr. and Mrs. .T. T. Potter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Eastman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Qttis
Jefferson, Mr. and, Mrs. Clifford
Lewis, were among' those attend-
ing the Shrine Spring Ceremonial
in Wilson yesterday.

Birthday Party Given
For Betty Whitehurst

Mrs. Roosevelt Whitehurst, of
Orange street, honored her daugh-
ter, Betty, with a birthday parly
at the homo of Mrs. C. B. Morn-

ing, Jr., on Pollock street, Tues-

day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Sixtju-nin- e young friends were
present to help Betty celebrate her
ninth birthday with an afternoon
of games and fun.

The hostess served delicious iec
cream and cake at refreshment
time and each guest received a

lovely favor.

Miss Ila Carraway Given
Hiscellaneous Shower

Miss Ila Carraway, bride-elec- t,

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Carraway, was honored guest at a
miscellaneous shower given by her
sister, Mrs. John Felton and Miss
Inez Fleton on Friday evening of
last week at the community build-

ing.

Mrs. Gray Willis won first prize
for dropping five out of six
straight clothes pins in a pint size
milk bottle. Several other games
were plaved and refreshments of
assorted candies, salted nuts, and
individual cakes with white, pink,
and blue icing and coca colas were
served to approximately fifty
guests.

The honoree received many love-

ly gifts for which she expressed
her appreciation.

Mrs. Vera Stubbs Presides
Over Circle Meeting

Miss Martha Jones led the devo-
tions at the Monday meeting of the
Annie Jones circle of the Ann
Street Methodist Church, and Mrs.
Vera Stubbs presided over the bu-

siness session and discussed a re-

cent Methodit meeting in Boston.
At the conclusion of the meet-

ing the hosess served delicious re-

freshments to the eight members
present.

Ruth Circle Meets
With Mrs. Ben Gibbs

The Ruth circle of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of the
Ann Street Methodist Church met
with Mrs. Ben Gibbs at eight
o'clock on Monday evening.

A business session was held
during which plans for the re-

maining party of the year were
made.

Mrs. R. S. Eudy gave the devo-tional- s

and Mrs. R. T. Jenkins pre-
sented a program on "Women of
the Bible.

Delicious refreshments o punch
and cookies were served at the
conclusion o the meeting.

Mrs. J. Miller Entertains
Lizzie Chadwick Circle

Mrs. Jbhn Miller entertained
members of the Lizzie Cludwick
circle at her home on Broad Street
on Monday evening.

A program on ''China's Gift to
the West," was given by Mrs. Ben
Jonet and Mrs. N. T. Ennett gave
the devotions.

Eleven members were present
and enjoyed delicious iced ginger
ale with, cookies at refreshment
time.

Mrs. Theodore Budd, Pemberton,
New Jersey, is in Beaufort for the
blueberry season. She is staying
at 122 Ann street. Mrs. Budd is
here in connection with her inter-
est in the Budd Blueberry farms
on the old New Bern road, and al-

so her newer fields at Lennoxville,
owned in partnership with Mrs.
Herbert Beebe.

Order of Eastern Star Meets
The Beaufort Chapter 128, Order

of Eastern Star, held its regular
meeting on Tuesday evening in the
Masonic Hall.

After the business session a so-

cial hour was held with refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake.-- .

Soviet Doctors Use

Honey to Treat Ulcers

MOSCOW (AP) Honey ia be-

ing used successfully in the Soviet
Union to treat stomach ulcers, says
the newspaper "Evening Moscow",
About 250 patients suffering from
ulcers have been treated in the
Ostoumov, Basman and, Moscow
garrison hospitals, the piper says

About 250 grams of honey were
given the patients for periods of
14 to 18 days. In many cases pains
disappeared after the first day.
About 80 per cent of those treated
had their ulcers Jiealed by the
honey treatment. The article says
honey was used during the war in
treating wounds and that consider-
able research and experiment has
been since conducted along these
linea. ,

HOW AVAILABLE

Capt. am! Mrs. Lawrence Oakley,
Washington, D. C, and' their two

sons, Larry and Lee, are expected
Monday for a visit with Captain
Oakley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. ( Jack) Oakley, Live Oak street.

Fifteen students from Duke Uni-

versity visited Pivers Island last
week-en- on a field trip, to study
plant ecology,

Mrs. R. W. Safrit, Sr., has re-

turned from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Moore, in
Mount Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Safrit. Jr.,
and children, Henry, Bobby, and
Jane, and' Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Doss and son, attended a family
reunion in Faison over the week-
end.

Mr. Raymond Broda and Mr. and
Mrs. I. F. Lewis and their two
children spent the week end here
visiting their relatives, the K. W.

Wrights and Mr. George Broda.

Miss Wright Enteriains
Beaufort Hi-- Y Club .

Miss Lucile Wright, daughter of
Mr. an Mrs. K. W. Wright, of
Beaufort, entertained the Beaufort
Girls Hi Y and their dates with a

dance nt the Carteret County Re-

creation Center in Morehead City
on Thursday evening, May 13, .fol-

lowing the regular club meeting at
7:30 p.m.

The beautiful decorations used
'hroughout the building carried
out the Hi-- emblem design.

Mrs. H. H. Sampson, director of
the Recreation Center assisted, in

serving delicious refreshments of
ice cream and cake.

STORK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Parker,
of Morehead City, announce the
birth of a daughter, Norma Ruth,
in the Morehead Citv Hospital on
May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Johnson,
of Morehead City, announce the
birth of a son, Earl Meikley, Jr.,
o.n May 13, in the Morehead City
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Francis
Mooney, of Morehead City, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,

"Mary Frances, in the Morehead
City Hospital on May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. David Oliver Law-
rence, of Morehead City, announce
the birth of a son, David Anthony,
on May 16, in the Morehead City
Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Malcolm
Fulcher, of Morehead City, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Janet Carol, in the Morehead City
Hospital on May 18.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr. Wiliam Fulcher, of Beau-
fort, is a patient in the hospital.

Mr. Albert P. Pollock, son of Mr.
Mann Pollock, of Newport, under-
went an emergency operation on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry S. Bell was admitted
to the hospital on Wednesday.

Mrs. Herman Spencer, of Ocra-cok-e,

wag admitted to the hospital
on Wednesday.

Mr. Joe Hall, of Morehead City,
is do'ng nicely following on emer-
gency appendectomy on Wednes-
day.

'Miss Claudia Willis, daughter of
Mr. Claude Willis,, it a patient in
the hospital. -

Mr. Floyd Culpepper, ton of Mr.
Ira Culpepper, of Newport, Is a

patient in the hospital.

Baby Larry Garner, two year old
son of Mr. Percy Garner of Beau-
fort, wai discharged from the hos-

pital on Wednesday,

Mrs. Joseph Barnes, of Smyrna,
is doing nicely following an opera-
tion. .

Mr. Andy Hedrick, of the Coast
Guard cutter Verbena, is a patient
in the hospital. ,

Mrs. Cecil a Hill, of Newport, it
receiving treatment in the hospital.

Mr. Edson Jones, of the Cdast
Guard cutter, Conifer, is a patient
In the hospital.

Mrs. Duffy Rowe, of Morehead
City, is a patient in the hospital.

Miss Ann Willis, of Morehead
City, was discharged from the hos-

pital yesterday. .

Mrs. Mayberry Foot is a patient
in the hospital.

,Mrs. Sam Edwards, of Newport,
was discharged Wednesday follow-

ing a minor operation.

Mr. William Styron, of Beaufort,
was discharged Wednesday after
receiving treatment following an
automobile, accident

Messers James T. and Robert G.
Gaskill of Norfolk, Va., are spend
ing this week here with their fa-

milies and parents.
Mrs. Horace B. Gaskill and baby

daughter, Leona Kay, left for Wil
mington, N. C. Tuesday wlule they
will recide.

Mr. nd Mrs. Joseph Salter of
New Bern and Mrs. Alonzo Willis,
of Beaufort, visited relatives and
friends the past weekend here.

Mr. ana Mrs. mawin u. finer
and baby son, Keith visited Mrs.
Piner's mother, Mrs. Addell Sal-

ter, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Moody Rose-too- k her moth-

er, Mrs. Edward Salter to Dr.
Moore Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Salter was Very ill.

Mesdames Leona and Estelle
Gaskill shopped in Beaufort Tues-

day.
Messers Hugh Goodwin and Clay-

ton Lupton were visitors here
Sunday afternoon.

Elders Thompson and Milner
held service at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Mildon Lewis, Sr. Mon-

day night at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Sydney Mason visited Mrs.

Joish Hardy at South River, Mon-da-

Mr. Eugene Gaskill, Sr. was in
Beaufort Wednesday on business.

BAY VIEW

Mr. Alex Graham and Mr. Lloyd
Douglas Graham, of near Beau-

fort, swot a while Tuesday in the
community.

Rev. Phillips held services at
Bay View Baptist church Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. I. S. Taylor will hold hef
regular appointment at Graham's
chapel Sunday morning and eve-

ning. Everyone is invited.
Mrs. Nannie Fodrie and Miss

Dorothy Faye Fodrie spent awhile
Sunday evening with Mrs. J. T.
Graham.

The Home Demonstration club
met at the home of Mrs. J. T. Gra-
ham Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
James Skinner was elected presi
dent. Mrs. Chummie Mann,

and Mrs. Preston Gra-

ham,- secretary and treasurer,
There were nine present. The hos-

tess served sandwiches, cakes and
lemonade. The June meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. John D.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Knox and
little daughter spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams.

Mrs. James Skinner spent Mod--
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BLACK SPOT
in the tent f the target is . .

bard to hit, bat keep your ev

on it, graduates of 19481 We

jast know yoss're going to ',

snake yow mark in this world,

sad wish yoas worlds ol X

good luck.
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Parris Mitchell of Kings Row,
by Henry and Kutherinr Bella-man- ,

Simon and Schuster, New
York, 1948.
Those who have read, "Kings

Row" will remember Henry Bella-man- n

as an author successfully
peering into and dissecting the!
cross section of a small

town. In "Harris Mitchell of

Kings Row," Bcllamann readers
will recall the characters which
made his first book famous; the
malignant Fulmer Green, the
young widow Randy, edijor Miles'
Jackson, the misfit Jamie Wake-

field, all a little older and a great
deal wiser.

Planned as the second oook of
a series, which would bring life of

Kings Row up to the present lime,
this book is written jointly by Mr.
and Mrs. Bellamann. In a fore-

word, Mrs. Bellamain explains
that she is finishing her husband's
work, (due to his recent death),
from the notes and the plans he
had made. She points out that she
has worked closely with him in all
of his work; that they together
talked out stories in minutes de-

tail. She adds that she will not
attempt to copy his style in ne
scenes of this book he has not
written.

Somehow, whenever an author's
work has to be finished by an-

other writer, the presence of an
alien hand always stays cohcious-l- y

or inadvertently in the back of
Ufcf readers mind. This seems true
especially, when the author is a
favorite of the reader.

'Parris Mitchell of Kings Row"
proves no exception. The reader
feels that the book isn't up to
snuff, as compared to "Kings
Row." A stranger, even though it
may be Beflamann's wife and li-

terary alter ego, has been tamper-
ing with his private ideas.

Nonetheless, even though the
story's rhythm does waver, Mrs.
Bellamann succeeds in carrying
out tho purpose of the Kings Row
trilogy, the portrayal of the life of
a small town, through the socio-

logical and psychiological effects
upon its inhabitants, from the
young drugstore cowboys, to old
Sam Wuaters tho grave digger.

Her development of Henry
characters in King's Row

is' a natural arid honest develop-
ment. The reader finds ny sinners
turning into saints overnight. And
the taints have enough of the sin-

ner in them to make them inter-
esting human beings.

Of prime interest in her forward
is the telling of her close working
association with her husband. Says
she, . , . "He never, at any time,
wrote a scene that had not been
clearly rehearsed, and after it was
written, he never revised a pas-

sage. Any revision or cutting or
editing fell to my lot. For that
reason the characters created were
my constant companions as well as
his." ; ;v'.:.v.It is this same close association
between a writing couple that
James Street, novelist, who spoke
recently at Webb Memorial Civic
Center in Morehead City, referred

Parris Mitchell is available at
the Carteret County Public library.
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L R. Willis Continues
Campaign in Home County

'

Elwood R. Willis, Marshallberg,
candidate seekingselection as the
state senator from the seventh dis-

trict, returned to his home county,
Carteret, over the weekend after
campaigning for the past five
counties of the district.

Mr. Willis, who formerly
taught school in this county, has
been affiliated with the state de-

partment of revenue, he United
States department of internal re-

venue, and is now representative
her for the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance company.

Mr. Willis, in his campaign liter
ature, points out that the seventh
district has not been, represented
by a Careret counian since 1921.
Since that time the senator has
come six times from Jones county
and five times from Craven.

During the ice ages the average
thickness of ice over much of the
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Morehead City
B & H GROCERY

Bridges & 13lh Sis.

DKCN GROCERY

Bridges &12thSis.

D. G. LEWIS GROCERY

203 N. UlhSL

KAEO'S PLACE

11C3 Bridges SL

L & W FOOD STORE

918 Arendell Si.

MOREHEAD CITY GROCERY

903 Arendell SL

Newport
BELL EROS. STORE

SCDA sue?

Ilavelcclr
CHEERY SC3A SECP

Ilarlowe
L. N. CCICT STC3E

Doauforl

BACH'S KEWSSTAKD

ESUSE E3UG STORE

GUTKHIE-J03E- S DRUG STC3E

BUS STATION

Ilcrehead Ciiy
JEl'I'ERSn K0TEL

JEFFEESCH RESTAURANT

GALLEY RESTAURANT

E2SY EEE CAFE

S & W EZUS STORE

COL'S KZffSSTAKD

UXIIFETII'S IZZ2 SZC?

i::r.rniAD cmr cnuc co.

'EC33TC7S STC2E

22:3AreMSL
Kail Si RXh4 S aCw ","UT SHOP

1C3H.2S.HSL,

KAirS MAE3ET
23:3 Bribes SL

ECSERf'S CEKZRAL. STORE

2314 Elites SL
v
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Boatmen...
4li Skipper, you're looking at

fjK', world-fgmo- Universal
YJfc ' Super four! The (moodiest,
hardest-workin- g JO horsepower you
twve (ever teen tucked away in a boat

II'll every inch lOOJt marine motor
designed and built for service afloat,
mat ionvwrttd for it. The Universal
Supef Four can give yofo more ia but
ing.fiel-thrirr- y service than you would
believe possible. Perfect power lot
runabouts, tcruisers, auxiliaries and
fish1rg boat. Available with built-i- n

reduction gear. ,

iee the Suptr tour Soon I
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Conpblo Home Delivery Service

. . .
- " Available In -

C:;!:rt Ccilis Davis Oijtay- - - Snyrcj -

northern part of the ' world was
10,000, feet
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